WELCOME TO VITERBO

The Viterbo University Athletic Department is pleased to welcome you to campus. Please use this guide for reference when visiting La Crosse for a contest with Viterbo University. Feel free to contact anyone in the staff directory if we can assist you with your stay.

FACILITY LOCATIONS

Varsity Athletic Center
R.W. Beggs Senior Gymnasium
(Home of Basketball and Volleyball)
900 Viterbo Drive
La Crosse, WI 54601

Viterbo Outdoor Athletic Complex
(Home of Baseball, Soccer, and Softball)
N3175 State Road HWY 16
La Crosse, WI 54601

La Crosse Country Club
(Home of Golf)
300 Marcou Road
Onalaska, WI 54650

Maple Grove Venues
(Home of Cross Country)
W4142 County Highway B
West Salem, WI 54601

Pla-Mor Lanes
(Home of Bowling)
807 4th Street
La Crosse, WI 54601

DIRECTIONS TO CAMPUS

From the North (Eau Claire, Rice Lake)
Take Hwy. 53 south to La Crosse, do not follow Hwy. 53 onto I-90, and continue straight as it turns into SR-157. Follow SR-157 and turn right onto Hwy. 16 (the Valley View Mall intersection). Hwy 16 becomes Losey Blvd. Stay on Losey Blvd. until State Road. (Kmart is on the left). Turn right onto State Road (not State Street). State Road becomes Jackson Street. Follow Jackson Street and cross West Ave. at the light.

From the South (Dubuque, Richland Center)
Take Hwy. 35 or Hwy. 14/61 north to La Crosse. Hwy. 35 joins Hwy. 14/61 south of La Crosse and becomes Mormon Coulee Road. Turn right on West Avenue and at your second set of lights you will take a left onto Jackson Street. You will find the Fine Arts Center and Reinhart Center ahead on the right.

PARKING ON CAMPUS

You can find bus and van parking in the Fine Arts parking lot which is large lot on Jackson Street. The Fine Arts Center is the five-story brown building with the glass atrium wall on the front between Ninth (Viterbo Drive) and Tenth Streets.

EMERGENCY FACILITY LOCATIONS

Gundersen La Crosse: 1900 South Ave Level 1
La Crosse, WI 54601

Mayo La Crosse: 700 West Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601

Gundersen Onalaska: 3111 Gundersen Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
**GENERAL INFORMATION**

**Baseball/Softball:** There are NO showers available at the outdoor complex. However, showers are available on the Viterbo University campus. Teams interested in a shower for post game must notify Matthew Riebe (mpriebe@viterbo.edu) at least 24 hours prior to contest.

1.5 HR before 1st pitch: Field available for warmups
1 HR 20 MIN before: Viterbo in batting cage
50 MIN before: Visitor in batting cage
20 MIN before: Teams take field work off infield
10 MIN before: Coaches/Umpire meeting
3 MIN before: Lineups, National Anthem

**Basketball:** Viterbo University will wear white uniforms (or pink on special occasion). Locker rooms are located in the Varsity Athletic Center (labeled on door). Viterbo University will be on the right side bench facing the court. Court is available for official warm-ups and stretching/shooting one hour before tipoff. Clock is scheduled to hit 0:00 five minutes before tipoff to make time for starters and the National Anthem.

**Soccer:** There are NO showers available at the outdoor complex. However, showers are available on the Viterbo University campus. Teams interested in a shower for post game must notify Matthew Riebe (mpriebe@viterbo.edu) at least 24 hours prior to contest.

The game field is available for warm-ups one hour prior to kickoff. For doubleheaders, the practice field (west of game field) is available for warm-ups one hour prior to kickoff and game field is available when clear of game one.

**Volleyball:** Locker rooms are located in the Varsity Athletic Center (labeled on door). Viterbo University will start on the right side bench facing the court. Court is available for official warm-ups and stretching one hour before first serve. Clock is scheduled to hit 0:00 five minutes before first serve to make time for starters and the National Anthem.

**SPORTS INFORMATION**

Game statistics and a release will be posted on [www.viterboathletics.com](http://www.viterboathletics.com) after the conclusion of the game.

Game Statistics will be taken via Stat Crew. A Stat Crew Roster file should be sent to mpriebe@viterbo.edu at least 24 hours prior to the game; otherwise the naming format “Last-name, First-name” will be used for the team’s roster. The packed game file will be sent to the opposing SID at the conclusion of the game.

Live stats will be provided for basketball, volleyball, soccer, baseball, and softball. Live video will be provided for basketball and volleyball. Links for coverage are available on the Viterbo website or at [http://portal.stretchinternet.com/viterbo/](http://portal.stretchinternet.com/viterbo/).

**ATHLETIC TRAINING INFORMATION**

Viterbo University Athletics is affiliated with Gundersen Lutheran Sports Medicine to provide state of the art sports medicine care for its student-athletes. This affiliation allows the University to benefit from the services of Gundersen Lutheran’s Athletic Training Staff during the academic year.

- Certified athletic trainer will be available 2 hours prior to all contests.
- Athletic training services available include electrical stimulation, ultrasound, moist hot packs, taping, ice and first aid.
- Special treatment needs should be requested in advance (24 hours) by contacting the Viterbo Athletic Training Room at 608-796-3815 or athletictrainer@viterbo.edu
- We will make every attempt to meet the pre-game requests of all visiting athletes as staff availability and timing permits.
RECOMMENDED LODGING

Comfort Inn
1223 Crossing Meadows Drive, Onalaska, WI
708-781-7500

Courtyard Marriott
500 Front Street, La Crosse, WI
608-782-1000

Holiday Inn Express
9409 State Road 16, Onalaska, WI
608-783-6555

Stoney Creek Inn
3060 Kinney Coulee Road, Onalaska, WI
608-781-3060

AIRPORT

La Crosse Regional Airport
2850 Airport Drive
La Crosse, WI 54603
608-789-7464

RECOMMENDED RESTAURANTS

Domino’s Pizza
Viterbo has a special discount with Domino’s Pizza. Domino’s offers a Large 1-topping pizza for $6. To order, call 608-788-3030 and mention Viterbo Athletics to receive your discount.

VITERBO ADMINISTRATION

Director of Athletics  Barry Fried  608-796-3812
Assistant Athletics Director Wayne Wagner  608-796-3814
Athletic Communications and Events Matthew Riebe  608-796-3820
Administrative Assistant Lynn Tully  608-796-3811
Faculty Athletics Representative Jo Ann Marson  608-796-3363
Event Management Assistant Ross Denman  608-438-9954

VITERBO ATHLETIC TRAINERS

Athletic Trainer Da’Keonna Herring  608-796-3815

VITERBO HEAD COACHES

Baseball Brian Lewis  608-796-3824
Men’s Basketball Wayne Wagner  608-796-3814
Women’s Basketball Lionel Jones  608-796-3813
Bowling/Men’s Golf Jim Socha  608-796-3130
Cross Country Don Fritsch  608-796-3819
Competitive Dance Anna Weidner  608-796-3132
Women’s Golf Ken Barrett  608-796-3130
Men’s Soccer Luke Dunn  608-796-3822
Women’s Soccer Scott Pirnstill  608-796-3821
Softball Brandi Alonzo  608-796-3129
Track & Field Chase Thomson  608-796-3128
Men’s Volleyball Dave Simon  608-796-3187
Women’s Volleyball Ryan DeLong  608-796-3823